
妙音觀世音　梵音海潮音　

勝彼世間音　是故須常念

念念勿生疑　觀世音淨聖

於苦惱死厄　能為作依怙

具一切功德　慈眼視眾生

福聚海無量　是故應頂禮

Wondrous your sound, Contemplator of the World's Sounds—
A pure sound, a sound like the sea tide,
A sound beyond all worldly sounds,
We shall always bear it in mind.
In thought after thought we have no doubt:
Guanshiyin is pure and sagely.
In times of suffering, agony, danger, and death,
He is our refuge and protector.
Complete with all merit and virtue,
His kind eyes watching living beings,
He is endowed with massive blessings, limitless as the sea.
Therefore we should reverently worship him.

Now I understand that my becoming a 
vegetarian from an early age was for the 
same reason! Never look down upon the 
cycling of cause and effect! Today you 
eat meat, tomorrow you will become the 
meat eaten by others—how miserable! 
No wonder the Venerable Master Hua 
wanted us to “Do no evil, and uphold 
all good.”

Although at the moment we may 
not comprehend many of the intricate 
teachings of the Buddha, we can plant 
the seeds of goodness by drawing near 
to monasteries, attending repentances, 
or otherwise cultivating our field of 
blessings so as to end some of our karmic 
obstructions. We should also make 
sure that our wisdom is on the increase 
in order to be protectors for proper 
Dharma. Had I not been to Gold Coast 
Dharma Realm, I believe I would not 
gain so much understanding. To learn 
from such a great experience and from 
all the good knowing advisers is truly the 

best vacation for me. 

於是法師就教妻子

去蒐集樹枝捲成一株掃

把，回去把家裡清空放

在桌上，當晚丈夫一

回到家，看到樹枝很開

心，就直往太太身上

打，但太太也不躲不哭

不鬧，任由他打，老公

想說奇怪，平常右閃左

喊今天怎麼這麼安靜，

便問太太原因，才道出

過往這段因緣，為了停

止這樣惡業的因果循

環，於是之後丈夫也不

打太太了。

我才明白原來我自小

吃素為的就是這樣一個

道理啊！千萬不要小看

因果循環，今日食肉，

明日做肉為人食，相當

的悽慘啊！難怪上人要

我們「諸惡莫作，眾善

奉行」。

我們目前雖然還無

法理解許多艱澀難懂的

佛學，但我們可以趁現

在廣植善的種子，多親

近一點道場和拜懺，多

修福田才能了些業障，

讓智慧增長，成為正法

的護持。如果沒有來到

金岸法界，相信我也不

會得到這麼多，如此寶

貴的經驗及善知識們，

彼此在道場當中互相學

習，對我來說就是最好

的假期了。
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